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live to cat of their frui. Why not set trees fur their childrett,
as well as to Iay up money for themn. And besides wili flot
the settin!; of fruit trees add value to lands?

FLAX CR0?.

iu old limes, every farmer hall a flax piatch, and cvery far-
mer's wife had a foot wheel. The farniers raised the flhx and
prepared it for the distafl, and the farmer's wife %vnuld spin it
éecnings by the side of a large kitchen tire. Vie dlax %vi
made into linen, in the shape of table c!oths, and towvelï a il
sheets, and the farrner aiways had a clean dickî'y of lils own
raising and manufacture, andi the tow wvas rmalle int frocke,
and sucli like thingq. Those werc happy days. There wev
no factories r.or steamboats nor rairoatis nor magnetic tele-

graplis, andi yet those ivere happy days. Why ? Bccausc
tere %vas a reliance uponi industry, a seif-dependence and

inde pendence, more industry, Icss prid'-, more equality. Dt
let them pass-iest you mnay ýthink we are about toflax out or,
thse subject, we will just say that many farmers cousider flax
an exhausting crop. It is somewvhat sa, but nlot mare so than
wheat. It exhausts the soit more of somne ingredients than
wvheat does and flot so much of other things.

Dr. Hotiges, of England, has matie some chemnical exami-
nation of th ingredients of flax, compareti with other crops,
ant ihe finds that one hundred parts of the ashes of th.- follow-
ing plants, yield as fcillows;

Phosphoric acid. Potes> andi Soda.
Fla x,................................. 7.............. 12
Wheat etraw,.................3............ 1
Oatetraw ........................... 3 ..... ....... 29
Bean, <Englisb,)............__ 7 ............ 55
Red olover,.....................S...........8........ ;
Cabbagc,............................. 12 ............ 32
.Potato etalks, ........................ 7...... ...... 414
Turnip sops, ... .....................9 .... ........ 3-

-He foîînd thse two tous of flax strawv raised upon an acre,
tookz from the Eoil fiiteen anti one liaîf pounds of phospLotic.
aciti, and fourteen pourids of potash. Fromi his experiments,
hée recommiended the folloixving compoundi as manure for an
acre,
Murlate of potash,.................................. 30 pounds.
Comnmon sat ............................. ..... 100 c
Plaster of Paria,...................................... 34 ci
Bone Dust-.............................................. 54 ci-
Epsom Salta, ................................. ...... 50 c

As mo3t of these ingredieiits, except the bene dust,, are fo'nnd
in kelp, those who live near the sea wokA1d inakce an excellent
.mnure for fiax, from iL, with common ashes andi bone dust .-
Maine Farnier.

Sw,&ÂpsNo HoRasts.-The editor of the Mass. Ploughrnaft,
'talks thus sensibly abiut J-dicke-ring"lia horses, &c.

Think twice before tradîng off a horse that has serreti you
well on the wvhole thonigh hemay have some faults. We have
known men to swap off herses that hati but one or tv.o faults

for others that had a do7ent. This generally arises rIOIn the
bad.temper of thse owner. A horse-reTuses to draw be fore oxenil
and hle la .put off for ûne th>Lt is not xi illing to draw any 2V here
.Another ia higli spirited and the women can't drive hini; he
is put off for olle that cannot lie coaxeti out of a -walk. Ano-
ther is notwilling te be cauglit in the pasture; he la excisan-eti
for one that is worthless ;Sen caught.

A low horse that hardly lseeps your boots from the grovnti, is
~ut off for one fhat yo aznoz nouit, without a bloclx. A Iazy
orse is put off for onie thathas nopatience a lt you be seateti

in the cha se before lie must go.
On the whole 'we ?would net advise farmers to think of

zhaaging off any orheir st.ck for stiglit faults ; whether cat.tle
.or horsez or chi dren or wives. It is better to bear with them
.thaa rua the risk of fauits they know not of.

REMZnDY FOR A SCÂLD OR BUxu.-SCrape, or grate, a raw
.otato and apply the p-alp, as a poultice, to thse scld or harts.

Wendry, repeat thse operation until thse smarting shali cease.
If the skia he. broken, th e sôre niay ba liealed with basilicon
,salve,.or suerely by binding 'on rne dry liit', coveteci witîh a
linep. rag burnt brown. Shouid tisa part affectedl be ve.-y b.d,
it niay Ue washed with allam wisey; but the operation of thse
potato poultice ia so effectual, that thse born seldoam causes an
aftýr -break. ln thea zkia.

MAP,i it ie bel ieved, mrir lastTonýgêr in the ground than aily
,otlicr mantl.

Gî,A-5 Mît1 PAN art! comlii., more andi More itato u:;£e;
Euirope. Their ativantiges on the sýcore of cleanliness must
bie obvions. It wère ta bie wishied that societies or instittitfs
wriulti ippoint a standing comînittee, and put aside a arnali por
lion of thcpir ample fttîtis for the iiata.., importation of samiple
articles invented abroaid, connected ivith agricultîîral and ru-
ral economy. Trluc it is, thatlu ineîîeraI, this mnay bc Ieft ta
the vigilance anti rivalrv of tratiesnien andi mantifaetuiers
bî,t iiuany ye:irs lsebefore we geL the benetit of nîaty thiiig~
whicb mighit at ance b»e protitahly- intraduLed. The same rert-
smn and policy that promipt the ofler of preinms for iisefuil
things of home inivention, wvould warrant the introduetion nf
things %which have boum vecently invoî,îod andi patronized by

g-clîaIsocieticq abroad. Stsedthat glass ilkh paîis
(on which the manufacturer slký,2d, iîîIicatc the capacity of
the vesse]) wouild ho a ralîuable acquisition tu ouri d.1ir1 %%,i
mou.l WC respr'ctfully sitggest the importation af a dozen, ant
the ot1'er of a preiniium ta th- -las; mnufacturer waho shaîl
first î>-odure them il- this countty at a cost tluat wiill justlfv

_lerbig brou, -ht into geneîraîl lise. It has been seecin l an,
intcresting ami valuanblc Il Essav on the management of fiels-
tein Dainies,"e publisied in thé Fermers' Lîbrary, that there
the ilairy womean are alloweti one dollar a year for "cpan mo-

ny"anti chazgeti for ail their break3; 'yet they alwvays Ilmake
lby ihe opc-r.-tion."' Let us have glass mil k-pans.-Farm ers'

PROPEnRTIFs or Enos.--.Eggs are populaî-ly saîpposed ta be
su nebci nibke, Oint %vhar clin ho sait about onie egg, le thanght
upplicable to every other litid by Mie sntme species of bird, the
cominon hieu for exiinîple ;but teroe l.4 neairly as nîuclî distin.
guiliable differeuce betveen thie nits iu evcry eag-batsLet
,which is cuirieti lu ina> ket us there is between the faîces lu a
cr-ovd of moen, or the hourds iu a pack. Tu cvery hieu lbc-
longs an lu dividual peculiaity iiu the form, color, andi 8ize of
tile egg the iays. %% hich never changes d uring lier wvlole life-
timle, sa long lis bime remuî>;ns in iei ltli, andi which is as well
knoývii ta those %viio lire ia the habit of takling lier produce as
thje baî-rtmguf thir nearest acqîumitauce. Some liens
lay Bimoothi crealni-coloureti e£!gs, ouiimeri rongli, challky, grume.
latei -oves; there is thea buff, thse sw.huethe splieriemîl
tlîe uval, the perîr-sliped, and the ernpbîîrtically egg-shmpedi
egg. A ýfarm-ner*s wifewho is intereste i tl te maîtter, iîlI tell
you withi precision, lu looking over lier stores, '- tItiâ egg wa
laid h.y sncb, a lieni"-îî fiavoui ite perba)ps-'l tis one 6iy sud>i
ainotlier;-" arti it %woil-i bc possible thant eIte -shoniti go on so
lîroughont iiie wioie .flock of ponltry. Of course thla greater

the nutube>' kepr, the &ireatirt beooies thîe difficulty in learning
,tif preciac niarka et eîîch. Froux a basîtet of 30 eggs, gaLber-
eti lun -farm-ylird as they came te baud, 11, laid by oue or
two liens whose pice %ve were desixans, te conîtinue. were se-'-
Itetet, il, :hotit two j.iniîtes bylthe fa-îend whio suppliet us %vithi
tlem .- Gadeyei.5' Chronicie.'

1MPROVP!IE.,NT IN GjIU\D1.;C XVnAT.-A niev mode of
gninding h?.s of late beeu inventeti in lMarylandi, consisting of
riddinog the gra*in of its skin or b:an before grinîJing.-ThiS is
said te ha- doue vcry compiete!.y, and to rie atteniiet witlî
sevýçera' important adva:atage9. These are, that ail the differ-
ent. sorts oi wheat, the reci as wveli as white, are rendereti
equaily gooti, other thin-s heing equal, whecas the reit
wheats are upu' solti in iricst rntrkets for several cents bass per
bushel than the white. Ail the 1,rowvn p-irticies are renie-
cen effectually fromn the flour; a t-avig of froru 40 ta 50 potind>
per barrel la gainc-d ; ime is also savcîl ta the armozr 1 t of fromu
')5 Lu 50 per' cent. The flour is greatiy imnprovtd for hot cli-
rmates-a viry important iteM te t4e ShIii in'teret.-Prat-
rue Farmer.

parsFp.vlr HÂe s- canvasi cuver for edch lisi. weil
bihtewashed, is au infalliblo protection of barns, agaitùat flie.

I'hey iaa aiso he well kcpt lu dry sawd'îst.

Tav ir.-l iz &Mdt that aebwcuann tCv7o quhiats (If vr-
ter, set ln lin aven, whleu baking. avilI proveWi pies, cakes, brend,
éte., frii being scorched-

sUBýTIrcvrz FOR PoT,%.cuis.-A large importation cf IVeat
rndia ya-ms bas lateîy Lak*,Eni- placz il! ctanaqletcec cf tle anIti-
cjpated sca:.City of potatoea. aehny10bs;-tc

Uow. TG Nlexl; .1ETa.F.GLze.-T2ebu- 0 b;iae
24 gallons; pat tham in a caîk, ani stîr dailY uiitil diassolveti.
'[len ate yeast 1 vint, anti a decoctan, fîcra 1 lb of hep

prvosVboi!kd in v.ater'f~ zt amk 6 gallc-3
Ii<1Ui*d. ",tIxx wel! anti fermunt.


